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OIROUS EXPE�SES.

iii
_ ,I, '._

ThO deep water convention wIll be held
in Topeka,'-OCtoblt:, 1.

,

Figuring on the.sehoo] census, norton
claims a popular Qf 6,000.
Glen MUier, BohMiUer's nephew, who

has been trayeling In Europe, is to lecture
at Horton.
The brldge across the Wakarusa at Bel

voir in Douglass County was washed down
stream Friday night. It was an iron
bridge and cost ,3,000.
rhe lightning killed a horse at Topeka

on Kansas avenue Wednesday morning.
It demolished a largecottonwoood tree and
snivered two city electric light poles.

JOII Ort, who was struck by lightning
near St. MaTk, Sedgwjck county, was
terribly mutilated. His body was almost
split in two pieces and his features were

unrecognizable. .

The state tournament of volunteer fire
departments takes place at Ottawa Sept.
17 -19. There' will be hose races, coopling
contests, hook and ladder races and lad
der clinibing.
The insurance eomnantes carrying the

Insurance 'on the Topeka su�ar, works,
which burned on the '4th daY' of

'

August.
made a settlement, th� companies paving
8 total loss under their policies of $40
000.
Four white caps have been arrested

near Marian, Tnd., charged with as

sault and battery upon a woman and
her daughter. Other arrests will be
made.

,
Russian kerosene has been intro

duead into China.

What It Oosts to Run a Show Like
Adam ForeJ)a.ugh'�.

R. C. Campbell, the veteran theatrical
and circus agent. now in command of the
Forepaugh-Wild West advance forces,in
conversing about the Cl'8t of conducting a

ol1'Cl1S, at a popula_f downtown ,'resort,
last night, r.em�rk"ed: ", '

"Fitteen years ,ago the transition from
traveling :with w�goil to travllling by
rail began in earnest; 'snd tQ.day .there
are no wagon showa ,of any Importance,
All '.big' circuses, travel now entirely by
railroad, a�d �hereill! be�ore tlley trans
ported then outfltir on el�ht to twenty
WagODS, to-day they, o.'",n.from .30 to ,60
cars and employ from 200 to 1,000 men.
It wonld bl a diftlcult matter for a

wagon show' to eXIst now, ' the
pnblic has become BO accustomed
to the multiple ring circuses and
hlppodromea=showe like For >:laugh's.
There are DOW luvested In th circus
business about six mtllion dollars. To
purchase a show of the'f!ize ofAdam Fore
paugh's would cost in round numbers a
million' dollars, and a half mtlllon more
would be needed tor the three railway
trains and the winter quarters plant,
and then $4,000 a day would be necessary
to aefray the running expenses. When
the Forepaugh, show traveled with wag
ons--and in those Itays, as now, it was
the ,largest on the road-its daily ex

penses werll not over t700, ,but the receipts
WAre correspondingly smalljthen one ad·
vertising \Yagon ,was sent ah'ead, arid not
over three or four men weut.wtth it. they
carried all the pnntlng and did all the
adsanee 8dvllrt!aiD�' :no\1' .we send in,

The Sta'te'Tem'perance Union meb
advance tour'advertlsing, cars,' specially'

n eonstrneted. for the work. ench car earrythis week, but its action carried no lng twenty men, and tbousands of dollars
weigbt. It ought to be disbanded:' worth of elegant and expensive pictorial
Its days of usefulness are over. The printing. In a city like Phtladelpbia, for
attendance consisted of a few Tope- instance, the cost of the printing used ex
ka citizens. When one remembers ceeds four thousand dollars, and the cost
what the State Temperance Union of btll-boards, ote., will amonnt to as

d h much more. 'Newspaper advertistng anrt
was, an t en sees what it is, the railroad transportation are heavy itemscomparison is so painful that one can in the current expeuses: we make con.
only wish to see it drop into forget· tracts with the roads at so much a run,
fulness, .

and outside of New England aim Dot to
Cotton manufacturing in Japan is ,Mr. Marriot, a gentleman living exhibit at points within fifty miles of

rapidly increasing. about two miles west of J.Jawrence, each other.
Warren street in New York had a met with an accident Monday even-

"Yes,"'concluded Mr. Campbell, "of all
Clt60 000 fi d

. " ,firms of public amuaement none rsquire'" " re yes tel' ay morning. ing which came neal' endmg his life. somuch capital as the big tented aggregl,l-Ohicago's world's fair scheme has He was crossing the Baldwin bridge, non,' like this, and wheu the cost. magni-
. been incorporated at $5,000,000. on Mud creek -and had passed the tude and variety of the exhibition .are

'l'he 'chances are that many' rail- bridge insafety, bnt t.he water .had -taken Into constderatlon, there is no form

.
roads will be

.
built in China within overflowed the banks lind there was of amusement that g�ve!! so much in quan-

the next few years. ' a strong current sweeping over .the tityaI\d quality, arid a dozeu old-fashlon-
h h b d I his' h ed museums aud shows combined cannot

. A state convention of ,the'Fa�mersl approae to t e ri ge.· ntis t, e
produce �n: eutArtamment equal to an

AllIance' met 'in Newton this week
,horse' and buggy were carned off but exhibition of the huge Forepautth·Wild

with about 200 in attendance. lodged against a fence and here Mr. West combiIlfition.
, "

. , ,Marriot managed to seize a .post and In Topeka Au�ust 29.011 Wednesday, Gov.ernor Humph- ,kept from being carried'iurtber dQwn.
rey signed five ,pardons 'll!j:>bn' the He Qalled fo�' help:but It Wlts

.. an bonr '

re�oUlwenq8,tion of the'state board of before he. was. heard and' anotber While Professor Hayden' was ex-
pardons for (lonvict", now imprisoned' hOUl: 'before the neighbort:! in the ploring the land hf the Siom!: Indians
in the pei!ltent�ary at Lansing. vicinity could rescue him: By_means some year� ago,

,

he once wanllered
.

The recent heavy rains bave put of ropes he was at last pulled out of away from his party; he had loaded
the rail rqad track between Lawrence hif'l perilous position him�elf dow� with l::ifge specimens
and Topeka· in a very bad shape. of t:nineral, and while tramping �Iong
Douglas county is doing this ye'ar for A tramp emptied two revolvers 'at III his absent-minded way the Indians

the 8tate fair what she has 'done in the an old morchant named Pego, at Ad- captured him. They hooped and
past for Bismarck, and will give Kansas mar, Neb.• in an' attempt to rob him. relied at their prize at first, but uponcounties a tu�t'e for the blue ribbon on ,A.:posse of twelve IDen bas gone III seeing all the" rocks and wortj1lessfruits. pursuit, and a reward of $300 is' of· stones'" which the poor man was,fered. Pego bas a bullet in his svuIl
A c:>lhsion on the Rock Island I but is likely lo survive. ,

,staggering unde�, and his composed
about a mile west of the Topeka ---�-- ahstracted manner, they decidedthll't,
sta�ion, occurred l�f!t 'Sunday after- Preserve the Woodland. he was 'affiicted with iI, foolish min�.'
nl)on. ;, By, some bluoder a 'locomotive Our country is notorious for wasteful- Tiley ,took' him, 'without prot'es.t
and pIle driver·.....started west just, in �ess. One of ,the·�98t eVldeut aU,d iue�_· 0,11 his part,: 'Which o,hly c�>nHtllled.
tillJe to 'meet the pas!!enger' trgin.

"uRable "of, these waste� ill so �JmmOn ',t�el� f�ars ; and ,�ft�r � fe� hour�'FX,J;lI'ess :Mess.epger, (Jour.ter;, of �t'l ,:r��o�o�t�����v���:e:h�gfi:f:;nftrh��� -capbvaty the old sCientist '�Jth � 'hiS
Joseph, was kIlled, and Flrema� PQt eVfll'ywherEl through, a car window

-

TlJE aPI�IT ,OF KA11SAS,
, '-BY'TIIB-"

,�a.nsa.s' Nsvv-s ,Co.,
SuL erlptlon: ODe Dollar I' Year. Tillee Copies

,'2.20.. Five COp:e� $8.50. Tl-Il COj):es, $HJ.
Thl'lls months trlai subsc:'ii)tIODS. new, 2Oc.
The Kansaa News Co., "so PI'OPtJ: lie WesteUl

!:�I�:W8 ..or Lawreuce. and nIne o.'Jer count.r

1:nt��e�B��6r:': ��,:!w�o���}����:�y:d :r�os�egf
;"0 lro���ea�� ke?'1>o�25�:��'!}r�a���¥o�l\e�� f��
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GOOD FOR ONE DOLLAR.
The Kans:'� News.Co .. 835 Kan

&a:c Avenue North, publ'sners of CI
ty ami suburban" newspape. .�, are

now proprietors of and are puolish
iil3' the following weekly papt>rs:
THE SPIRfT OF KANSAS, -an agri

cultural and home paper of general
circu lation. established twenty years.

LECOMPTON NEWS.
RICHLAND NEWS.
TOPEKA NEWS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $ I A YEAR IN

ADVANCE.
Select the paper from this list that

you prefer, and bring or send this
circular to the Kansas News office ,

835 'KanMIS Avenue, North Top aka.
with One Dollar, and we will send
it 10 you one year, together with the
great Topeka Weeki}' Capital one

yell', both postpaid, besides which
we will present you with it free copy
of Dr. Foote's Health Hints and
Family Recipes, or a copy ot Scrib
ner's Grain Table, price 25c, with
our compliment. If 'ordered hy
mail send five cents extra for mailing
the book.
We lead, and don't you forget it.
KANSAS NEWS CO.,

'

835 Kansas Avenue,
.

N()rth "I'opeka,

I.B(OYDE'BUSJIJ- .

IJllSlNEnNANAalA �1'CANSAS.
-- Send at once for Journal. and Catalogue..

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Mr. Established In Itl70.

J. H. LY�,[AN & CO.,

PIANOS & ORGANS.-- "'-

803 Kansas Avenue.

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
Hamlin Pianos & Organs,
----------,,-,

Agents for the "C�lebrated I Estey
Pianos and Organs.

- Story and Clark OrganB.-

DAVIS SEWINGMACHINES.

-.--TOPEKA.-,-

are the' best and cheapest because
they excel' and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for
cash. Fully warranted. .Send for
illustrated ca.talogue.
EST'::a"'S?" qj, CAlM'::P.
916;& 918Olive St., .. tn.'. L{HJllj,

,

!G"" MENTION TfIlS PAPER "'€:G



THE FArRER'AND· SON.

I ! 'lci
,

,
'

1 don't ,:know', ,'.1.;?
whether they can ,dive or 'not; 'but' 11 , ..... 1;\,
·they can one bear that I 'remember" "':I,.i,
made the mistake of hi� life once by i-: -, "

not diving, and that not only but hi
not swilnm'ing under water. fr9m , one

bank, of tlie ,str,eam he was' in, to the
!)ther bank before he came out again. "

The fate o:f .that. bear' was a fearful one .

and a. wQ,rmng to all of ,the bear'famU� ,

to atlck to terra firma in the, oU.
regions.'

'

,

.

"I was one of tho first se�kers after
fiCheS'that went up alonz the Cherry'
Tree ,run in Venango cOunty to put
!lown oil- wellS.,

, Good payingrterritocy
been found anu a number of wells put'
�own in t�e vicinity of Cherry Tree.
Trout �shmg was excellent in those

Jnoun�Jn streams then, oil not having
,yet ..

been" produced along' them; in'
sufflcieat, quantities to mingle with the
water and

..�po�l it, for flshing., ,'I. was'
an enthualastlo trout fisherman, and
one day in June, early in ,the ,d�ys of
the rush to the Oil Creek valley Ii
friend' of mme and I went very near 'to
the headwaters' of one of the 'small
creeks that. empti�d in�o Cherry Tree

,r!ln for a bIg day s flshlnz, It' was get
tm!;!' along toward dark by the time we

had fished to the mouth of the creek
and we were loaded down with trout
and about as near tired out as tw�
VIgorous young men could well be. In
fact, we were so near tuckered out that
we concluded to camp at the mouth of :
the creek for the night, although we

were within three miles of the shanty
where.we were sinking a well. We ate
,a hearty -supper of trout, built a big
camp fire, and -lay down on the ground
by the side pf it to sleep, The fire
threw a glare 'clear across Cherry
'I'ree run, which was wide and deep
there.'

'

'

"1 wasn't long in falling asleep. 1

A Familiar Superstition Amons' never knew what woke me up, but I

the Italians.
awoke suddengl�in the night sudden-

Shortly after his election Pius IX., Iy and wide. The camp-fire �vas still

who was then adored by the Romans
burning brightly, and as I lay there

and perhaps the best-loved man in
�ooking at the broad pathway of light

I
it cast across the run I saw the water

taly, -was driving- through the streets where the light rested upon it sudden
when he happened to glance upward at Iy become agitated, and I soon became
an open window at which u nurse was a�are that some.big object was swim

standing with a child. mmg the stream and cominz direct-
A few minutes afterward the nurse Iy toward where we were lying.' It

let the child drop and it was killed. was a spooky sort of situation. and. to
No one thought the pope' had wished tell the truth, I .was scared, so much so

this, but the fancy that he had the that I ?ould�'t stir. I lay there scarce

evil eye became universal and lasted Iy dacing to breathe. with my eyes fix
till his death. In Carniola, if you tell ed on the approaching object, It pull
a m?ther"her baby is strong and large ed .deliberately across the creek, and
for Its age, a farmer that his crops are as lt crawled out on the shore I discov
looking well, or a _

coachman that his ered that it was an enormous bear
team is good, all three will' spit at He didn't pause for a second but
your feet to avert the omen and if slouched right on toward the fire', "evi- _.

you understand- tne "custom; you will den�ly p-rom,pted, by genuine bear curi-· ,,'.<'.
do the same as an-act 'ofpoltteness. osity; The spot where he had camped ,T,- '.
A, person who wandered- tttroqgh Up- w:a.sn � more than ,twenty feet .. from..

'

, :.
per Carniola: and praised every'thing he' either stream.' The appearance ofthe .

"
�

'saw would soon come to be ccnsidered the big' bear and his advance' upon our

most malevolent of men. InNaples the camp broke the spell under which I
same feeling exists. The terms' of en- had b '1' d I
dearment which mothers of the lower

een ymg an ffIlt:ang to 'my feet,
grabbed a blazing stick from the fire

class used to their children and the pet and, hurled it at the approaching ani�
!lames they clI:ll them by are often so mal, which was then almost an'"arm's
indecent that It would be impossible to length of me. The brand struck the

reproduce them in English and always bear. If I had been frightened at the
so contemptuous that they would be of- first apsearence of the animal in the
fensive in any other relation. run I was simply terrified when the
The well known habit of Neapolitaris burning stick hit him, for like a flash

to offer a guest anything he may praise of gunpowder the poor beast burst into
has probably the same origin. It is, of flames from snout to tail .

course, now to, avery large extent only "With a howl that filled the woods'
a form of courtesy: but even now an- witb !riA'ht.ful echo�s and brought :.roy
other' feeling lurks behind, at least in a slee.pmg Irlend to hts feet in terror, the

good many cases. Your host has been. blazmg be!1r turned and fled �o' the' .

,

d�l�gh�dat your admiration of his pos-: creek and Jumped into the water If"

!leSIOnS; he wquld have been.disappolnt- .he had e_x,pect�d to find 'he.lP the�:' ,h«f ;.

ed if it had not been sowarmly eXpi"eSS- was wofully mistaken, for m an instant .. "

ed ':I's it was;; out "till .he '!s a l�ttle the creek from, bank to bank, and far,
.

afr�l.ld of tb.e In l,uck .the kind things above and below us became Ii: Ilne of

.you ha-ve said may brmg. 'By.offering ,leaping fire, lighting up the gloom of

the obje�� you, hav�.liked best to you, the fOt"es't' for .rods on eithe!" side and'
and recelvmg yo-ql' certaihrefusal t)' ac- forming one of the most awful specta-'
cept them; �e puts them in a bad light, eles I ever witnessed and such a'(meas
�nd thus .counteracts the O'v.il �ffects of I nev.er hope to witness again. ''_fher.e
,yo�r pralse. ,He"say� t� fa.te, you see came �rom that roaring stream of flllme "

thEllr;va�ue is ��t great, afte� �ll.
I

.' on�: long, unearthly w�il' of �gOl1Y."·
Thls.,�uperstltlOn, however, 'IS by no For a second we, saw the blaiin!!' form·'··

m�ans confine� t-o Naples or Italy; it is of,the wretched bear. writhe hi 'torture', .

8�ud to ,be:co�mon in Chin�ahdJapan, in the.'vurning, creek." ;rhen, W�I,SI!oW:" "."
.,and a��ng negro�s. and 'red Indians. and' heard hi� no' 11)ore.;' , The terrib Ie';i"., " '.

,Even lD,England It 1,13 not·unknown.,:ln heat from the fire drov:e us, ..back into' ",; ,

fact, in q.ll qountries when visiting a' the woods, where we rem:a.ined' for an' .. J,.I

sick acqpailltance 'it 'is better to say, hour or, ,more, two .. terror-stricken ,,:

tremb�ing spe(ltators ofl that sudden ap: .'"

,HAVING THE EVIL EYE.

An Incident In R��l.Llfe.
One night last winter, while pursu

'lng my way along one of the most ob
scure streets in Boston; I 'Was arOl�'sed
from tpe reverie 'in which: I was in
dulging by hearing light footsteps
close by my side. Turning quickly, I
beheld a young girl. apparently not

more than twelve, years-old, following
as if she was anxious tospeak to me,

and when I observed by the dim light
of a neighboring street lamp; that she
was. poorly-clad, trembling, thin and

pale, I asked her, in a tone of kind

ness, what she wanted.
"If you please," she replied, in a

voice that was almost choked with

sobs, yet struck me as peculiady .soft,
and siher-toned, "if you .please, sir,
will you go back with me just a little

way, and see my father, who lS very
sick?"
"What is the. matter with your

fa�her?" I asked, fearfuL of being de
calved.

"Oh, sir, I don't .know," she answer

ed, in the same tones as before, "but I
fear he is going to die."
The earnest manner of the broken

hearted glrl made me ashamed of
having doubted her at first, and I re

solved to comply with her request. I
was in just the mood for some adven
ture where there was an opportubity
of accomplishing an object of benevo

l�n�e. and I willingly followed my
'tImid, sorrowful little guide back to
her home. .

The girl led me into a small and

s<?mewhat d ilapldated house, and in
vited me to ascend a small and narrow

staircase. At the head of the stairs I
heard her 'gl'oping about until her hand
touched the latch of ,a door, which
she opened, askiug me in a. low
voice to follow her into the room. '

,

I did sq, and found. myself in. an
humble apartment, where scrupulous
neatness seemed struggling against
absolute want. The dim light of a

flickering lamp which stood on Il. small
table near the door, revealed to me the

s�anty furniture, which I found to con-,

stst �f a few chairs, the table. already
mentioned, and among other articles
of minor importance, a bed in the
most retired pai-t of the room.

'

The girl stepped along before me

and pointed to the bed.
"Come this way, sir, if you please"

she whispered; "here is father."
,

.

As she turned to approach the bed
side of the sufferer, to apprize him of
my prese�ce, I silen.tly brushed away
,!It tear wh�ch the slght of her grief�
'lWorn, palltd cheeks, and eyes red with
rmuch w�epLng, caused-to start .through
�iIDl eyehds. ,

I .�y y'outhful guide bent over the
;:Si,ck man, a"Ad laying her' cheek close
,'It"" his, while her- arms encircled his
.neck, whispered -something' in his ear.

A mOI?�nt after she'lI;1"ose, and placing·
, a chaIr' at, the bedSIde, begged me to

.JI:PPl'oach. ' "

;Seating '. myself in the chair.
'sbe placed for me, I took the'
hand of the invalid, and gazed for. the
,first time full upon his fac��· I shall

, 'never forget'the spectacle. Although
much emaciated, his featur,es betraye,d
the spirit pf pride in the midst o(pov-,
·erty, �f resolutio� ,in adversity, a.nd of
the stern endurance, during' his mo

'ments of agony,which 'dwelt within his
'.breast. , '

I was about to address him, when he
cut me short by speaking first. .

.

'

'''You find me' in a, bad condition,
sir," sai� he, with' a . sPlite I ,thought
rather bltter., " "I can't d"ny'�at I 'am
aet,ually crushed by,sic,knes8 and" mi&-

. fortune; thi.!! you will reiJ.dily, 'Delieve,
,

for�J coul,a. never'haye stqo,pel1 .'to" ask
.asSlstance of anyone, hOO I n'ot been,

, perfectly helpless. And even now, sir,
1 I doubt whether 1. would not have- died
befpre ·8.!!ki�g,a fl!ovo� of, apyp,p.e, hii.d<, it ,

not been. ,for> the broken-1iearted. 'girl,
.'w_ho,conducted yQu :hi�her. '" :

"

�. '

' .

" ,'c' I ,cannot describe my sensations, on
, hear!ng,t



Tbe Household.

RASPBERRY JAIIf.-Warm the fruit,
mash it well in an earthen [ar, and boil
twenty minutes. Then to every pound
of fruit use three-fourths of It pound of
sugar. After this is put in, let it boil
till by taking some out on a plate to

try it no juice gathers about it. Then
it is ready to put away, as you would
jelly, in glasses or-stone jars. Seal with
paper dipped in the white of an egg,
when it is quite cool.

GREEN PEA PAN(:)AKES.-A cup of
boiled green peas, rubbed smooth with
.il. teaspoonful .of butter and season
with salt and pepper; should have
been put aside after dinner yesterday
for this purpose. Mix with it now a

cupful of 'In ilk, two beaten eggs and
.three ,tablespoonsful of prepared flour.
Beat to a soft batter and bake as you
would griddle cakes.
PrcKLIN.G BEANs.-Let the beans get

quite large in the pod, but not so old
that the pod is .hard.. Boil till tender,
but not enough to go to pieces. Pour
the water off and place the beans OD

end in thecan, ,Add 'salt and pepper'
and, bring the vinegar 'to a. boil; pou:
,over them and seal up.

'

,

GO'OSEBERRY JAlJ.-Pick the. goose
berries, just as they begin to turn.
Stem, wash and weigh. ,To four
pounds of fruit add half' a teacup of
water; .boil until. soft, and add four
pounds of SUgar 'a.nd boil until clear. If
'packed,at the right s�age �he jam will
be amber colored and firm, and very
much .nlcer than if .the 'fruit is pre
served when ripe.

TIle Hole in the Wall.

"Tell me about the hole in the wall. "

'�Well, it was one of the famous in
stitutions of our early days. I'll give
you a full history of it-something that
has never been told in print. It had its
origin in' ham and bread. One of the
senators suggested to<John Beall, who
was sergeant at arms away back in the
thirties, that'ltwould be a good thing
to have aIittle luncheon, set near ,the
hall where hungry Senators -eould run
out and get a' bite to eat:' So Beall's
wife boiled hams and made bread and
Beall brought them down and set them

Bridge Over the Indus.

The Sukkur or Lansdowne bridge,
recently erected over the River Indus,
has a main span made UP bf two can
Weve'rs of 310 'feet each and a 'sus
pended truss of 200 teet making a total



,

SA'l'U�DAY, AYGUST 17.

The' Tope�a penslon office is the fourth
in -amount �'f mo'�ey distri�uted. '

While th;�\lPuiblican P8�ty� 3S a party,
has given the colored race all. the favors
they, hav� ever received, yet few voters
can be made' to believe that the freedom
of the colored raee meant the liberty to
hold office-.-iWich'ita Repuolic.

,

We are glad t(j see farmer boy!! patron
ize -eommereial I cotleges, especially if
,they return Ito the farm. The ideas and
training thoy �:et at f.he commercial

.' . school prove vtmy valuable to 'them on
"

the farm-it mal!:es them business men:
- business rules and ideas; too few on ' our

-

farms, are ,\put to use by the graduates
from a eommeretal school.

'
,

It is qUi�a ridiculous to hear �ne
paper ' complaim that it does not get
credit for ;a li:ttle reading matter,
worked over from some other paper,'

_

which doeainot contain a single new

idea, ; ,1_.:__--_
The Topeka Republican Flambeau

club has just reeeived '1 communication
trom the Frencb'legation at Washington
a�king �hem to immediately name a sum

for 'Which they wtll go to Paris with one
hundred met� and give a seril)s of dlspll1-Ys
durlng the closilllg week of - the great
,world's exprisition. The management of
'the' expositilm have determined to make
the closing ,�eekl:replete with attractions
and immense displays of fire works will
be made ni'ghtlv. A Flambeau club in
Paris is as.rare as an EiffeLtower Topeka
and the French legation has decided that
they must. hnve one and the best one in
the United S,tates. The club will consid
er the prop(?sition. It is thouzht that
$25,000 would balthe least sum for which
the trip courd be I made' and as the ex

'position offers to-turntah all fire wo'rks
and pay other expenses in Paris. the club
would probably consldec the matter sert
onsly if $25,poO was, off�red.

It is [ustl aa easy for a doctor to be
a simpleton all for any other man.

'Now there is la medical man from

Omoinnsti.l who pronounces t4e new

"eJixir" b� D�. Brown-Sequard, a

fraud. The result, if any is produced,
he says oomes trom the mind. Every
one knows' that many times mental
influence does have' much to do with
cures.' SeAsible' doctors' know this,

,

and p'ractiqe it I when they giv� bread;
pills. It doesl not follow,' however"
th,at this m!edic[ne or that is a fraud..
Certain substRnces applied to some

soils as fer�iliz$rs, .are perfectly mert.
Some med�cines in some systems are

the same.] Ode feature of medical
skill 'lies in k!nowing what form or

modificatidns of medicine to give.
It is not I easy to do, hence the

medical fie[d irs wonderfulIy prolific
in blundefrs. I

•



'I'opeka is agitating the
house question. .

The Minnesota wheat crop is
mated at 90,000,000 bushels.

.

. ,AI
A San Francisco dispateh says the ChF·

nese are swarming in by every Hong",
KQng steamer, bound for Mexico. Not
less than sixty came a week ago and six:' .

KEROSENE EMULSION. teen arrived last, night. aJl destined' for :'
An eIght per cent. emulsion was ap- Mazatlan aM Panama. They are ship�"

'

plied to �en three-year old animals kept ped here without Ianding. But ouce in'· .

in a barn. The application was made by MeXICO there is no difficulty in smuggtug. .;
"

using a small-terce 'pump with a few, feet them over the southern, border. It III
'

of hose attached and a nozzle. This much easier to run them into San Fran- ,

method-was found very desirable, as the cisco by way of Mexico than by British.
application could be mademore thorough- Columbia, as the British government eol-:
]y, quickly and easily in this than III any lects a tax of $20 per heart whereas 1\Iex1'-

'

�ther way. 'One man worked -the pump. co welcomes them.
while two others with, their finger tips

. " ,

vigorously "shampooed" the animal. as '

the liquid was forc(1d into tlie hair "A Yatching Party." a beautIfully.'
through tho nozzle, The time, required executed water-color, is the fittmg,to treat.the ten animals was fl�tymiU1�te8. 'fro.ntispiece for DE'MOREST'S MONTHLY

Mayor R. L. Ootran, propr(etor of and the amount of the emulsion required MAGAZ1NE for, September.' This is
the 'I'opeka Western Foundry and

w, s Jess than. eight gallons. When followed by a handsomely illustrated v •

cloths were used It wad found much more .

1 .

Machine Work�, has placed .an order difficult to thoroughly wet the hide, as
artie e On Bar Harbor, WhICh almost

The 'Topeka pension agency is the WIth Hill" Olark .& Co., Boston, for!l the hair would mat down and shed the makes us feel the cool breezes. From
fourt,h largest in the United States; corrugating nlIlthine for corrugating emulsion. The next day, after making the extreme East we are carried to '

and the least expensiTe, the cost of mill rollers. The machine will be the the above appUcation the animals were the extreme West, and are treated to
'

disbursement being about $2.35 per eighth one �n use' in the United examined, and it was found that the Hce a very -amusmg account (to which
$1,000. States. 'I'he.nearestone now in use grew. were' all dead. A� an eight per cent: illustrations greatly add) of how two

In the west, is at St. Louis. 'I'he only emulsi?n costs less lhan two cents a women took up a quarter-secbiou of
Oskaloosa Independent: An old gen- other lD the west is in San Francisco. Late Planted Strawberrl'es. gallon, and as It �ake .so little time to land ill Dakota and anccessfully culti-
tl b: d th �h t th h make the applteation, It seems needless d

. "V' r ,ema p8s_Be rou own e ot �r l'he ina�hine weig�B. 16,�00 pounds, , The otIier method for obtaining a good that anyone should allow his stock to be- vate It. � oy:age I'hrough Space!
day on his way, to, "ichigan in a' one ,The large roller milling lDdustry 8f- supply of frutt next year is by late plant- come seriously lousy,

' to the sun, lD an interesting way, tellshorse buggy. ' He had made the trip for4,s a la!ge 8m01�n� of .�usi�ess' for -ing; fl;lis is done in July and August, us- ".' POTATO WATER all about the spots that appear on the
between. the two 'states, he said, foUr the machine, and It IS at the iastanoe mg potted runners, which are' to be set A number of animals wer� treated like

faee of the ·'.god of day." ,Jenny
times in th!j.t manner, had just, been Qf the home millers that ·Mr. Cofran out eighteen inches apart in very rich the preceedlug'with potatowater, Seven �une te!ls �,s, 10 the department �orvisiting s' daughter in Topeka and ha!{ordered this �ery expansive piece and freshl� ploughed land, and all new bushels of potatoes were covered with Our GIrls, when gIrls should marry;
was on his way home: of :q:18chinery.' There 18 also a large runn�rs. clipped, .. witter in a, large caldron, and boIled and the boys are not forgotten, for

amount of business of the sa e ki d T.hl!! IS the me�hod by wliIch the best. 'until thoroughly cooked. The amount there is gIven for them a seasonable
fur '-1...-d b

• .', ajp,l lD fruit for exhibition is .usually grown, f t ff f boill
.

Inl� 'y ot�er mIlls 10 ,� state. and some nursetympn who have plants to
0 wa er poured 0 11 ter the oiling was artie e ,'tprofusely illustrated) on

, ,-

Bell will try to persuade us that it is also eight gallons. This was used like, the "Swimming and Diving." ,"School'
,

The _Indian commission, c::lDsisting economical, but as long as potted run- kero�ene emulsion; except that it Was Outfits," "The Ohemistry of Bread-
of

, ;A. D.,Walker, of ,Holton; A: J. ners cost from $'10 to $20 ))er thousand '�Yft�:te1�gt��0�f:t;al: a:�ft �}o:�e !�: MlIaking,p" . a�d I"��e Complexion:'
,At!'ln,' H�8wll�hll; and !J. B. "Horton, and they must be set out at etzhteen in- of the pump and nozzle. Examinations ow t� rest v.e t, !lre some of, the
�aW'rence, appointed by the govern- cbes apart. we believe this method will of the cattle the first, second and third other lOterestlD.g artielea, and a fine
ment to treat with the Kickapoo and be confined mostly to the gardens of the days after the application showed no selection of stones.
Pottawatomio Indians concerning wealthy with whom expense IS 110 object dead lice but plenty of Irving ones. About W. JENNINGS DEM;OREST,
their lands in Brown and Jackson of eonsideratlon, and to a few growers of two weeks after this I was told bv the 15 East 14th Street, New York'.

t·
.

thi ttl prize fruit for exhibition. men that cared for the stock that the lIcecoun res lD IS S a e, recent y met Where a few plants only are to be set
the Kickapoos in council. It is the out and they are growlng near by, they

had .nearly all disappeared trom these
.

f h
.. ... antmals, and on examination I foundaim ,0 t e comtmssroners- to induce may be taken up with a trowel with a suen to be tlie case.the Indians to take lands in severalty ball of earth and carefully transplanted Capt. R. P. Speer, who requested that

and by this mean,s break up the trIbal without potting, but upon a larl1;e scale the above experiment shouJd be made,
relations. The Indians strongly op· pots are more sstisfactory.-Mass. Plow- says he has repeatedly freed his young A Grand Excursion to the above named
pose the plan. Some years ago a

man.
.

stock from lice by two or three ap- points will leave August 20th via the
small number oHhem took allotments Die C

.

W C T U plications of potato water made at inter- Union Pacific. "The Overland Route,"
of land but they were easily induoed aug as o. onvent!on . . . .

vals of-about one week. Those who use and for this occasion the exceedingly low
by speculators to part with their

will be held Aug. 27. thIS remedy do not claim that it will rate of $30.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake
.

t t d h d h' 1 destroy the eggs. City and return aug $35.00 to Hailey,10 erbS s an soon a not 109 eft. A sun-struck cow it! ruined as a Pure pYrethrum was dusted upon the Idaho, and rettirn, has been madfl from'l'hey,went back to live with the tribe milk�r for one season at least. back and neck, of two young animals Missouri River terminals. ,

where the lIce were very numerous. ,The This excursion affords our patrons 'a
Secretary Moon st�tes that �pplica- follo�ing day the hair was full of dead maQ;nificlmt ,opportunity to visit Garfield

ti'ons .are being ,(,received dailY' for' lice, :f\nd no live ones' could be (oilDd �each on �reatSalt Lake.,the finest,bath;
d t 11 t th f· A h about the treated parts. 109 resQrt lDspace an s a s a e aIr. t t is Of other remedies that are often recom-, Hailey Hot Springs' famous for tbeirtime last year not u single applica- d d b bl t 'A t· f d" I t' r' k t 1 f

tion of the kind had been recel'ved.
men e , pro a vas rong ",eco IOn 0 me lcma proper les. IC e s goO( or

tobacco and a mixture of sulphur and mediciI;lal properties. T�ckets good for
lard are two ot the best. A solution of thirty days.

The Topeka CAPITAL ,thinks the corrosive sublJmat� or a m6Curlal oint- For further particulars address,
DEMOCRA.'T very indiscreet for publish- ment will kill the lice. but these are E. L. LOMAX,

'

ing Ingalls' triTial letter. 'and the dangerous tu use. CarbOliC acid soap. G. P, A.

DEMOCBAT ,thinks the C4-PITAL indis- sulphuret of potaflsium and ashes all nave Omaha, NEB.
creet for publishing Mrs. Canfield's their advocates, and probably are useful

letter, and 'both are correct for once. in destroying vermin on domestic
animals, but I cannot speak of them from Harvest Excursions via the Union
experiance III this connection. Pacific Railway.

Topeka aided, last week, 800 acres
of well built additions to itR territory.

- ___.__"___�- _.

The doctors have about decided
that roe water is not' 80 bad, after all,
if the ice is only pure. Ah, there's
the rub. '

Don't Miss The Ou.portunity
To visit Ogdon and Salt Lake City.

Utah, or Halley, Idaho

The Union Pacific R'y takes pleasure
'

in announcing that it will run Harvest '

ExcursiQns to Kansas, Colorado, .Wyom
ing, Utah., Idaho, and MQntanlI. on the
following dates :-August 6th and 20th.
Sept. 10tb an� . ?�th, an�_.OctobeJ,"" ��h.·
For these OCCMIOllS Ii grellt, rechictlon:
in rates lias been: maile,";' thus ",giving
you a 'splendid:opportunity to visit neat
ly, every place':in the great w.est. '1)0
uot miss it. It affords the busi:Q.ess,'men,
sto'ck raisers, mining prospector?' and .

farml)r an unequalerl ,chance to sse the '

unlimited ,resources of t�e western c'onn- , '"

�verv man, say� T�e Am�rICan
Agriculturist, ought to be he(\rtily
ashamed of the, gall on the shoulder
of the ammal he drives. '

The NeW' Era Exposi�ion at' SL
Juseph, Sept:3rd' to Oct.. 5th, offers



for. tOQ� or·ft�� '�iliutes;\t(tho�t' b,r,in •.,' ,
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ln�,a d�p of ��1�;'l ,:L . r,"", .,,' 'j>
",i- �';: The cel�b�t� r;��rll'i�t' 0" th� ,::, ,,':.MO�Q:eITO ,iJ!;�RIl'e,�y;�,: A

"

',.: 'l'I'!9ltoat�'l�f" Y�UthtfYi1ig' ,to doP': ' I "inaugUnitldn ot WaShiu...+nn 'W8.s ati .i'n.� '�" Tiny ',:Ce'ntrat' A'r:n.rlp,an' State'!'),'

� tN
•.

U � rom e gate. ,.,,', ", 'to
',""

6.� ,,", Whose People' Are" Ohlldren· ot .,"

" '''M�..l\ow:ser, when 1 w8:ntl1;o learn' s �uctiv.e, spt;lctI!<C1e.. ', .:Ho\\, mu<;h ; of,
, .',Nature. 0:"" , ",

':'

"ailyt�in'�'8ibol:lta;",�oWJ'U\'�k y,?u"fpJ.o, �ivnege'�!I!!'lbeeri"ga�li�red:'and pe�:' ;''l'he\ooyal''famil o't :Mo "�ito' te' i "

Jinfprmation. " I thl$ I km:IY,l mY, busi- petuated in 0: century,P was 'it not, an \ ·"r" 's'n'ys n' l'e't'te'r'Yt, 'th' BqN 'y',r,r'k-'
,

ness ',' , ,"
' ,

" • t"'"
'

"

" IIU 01'
..,... 0', e 'ew, or

,sd <lid the cow. She h� been' fabled occas�? ha.t,,�mphasized ou� republi- Times;' owes its origin to' the sfirewd

with'long, enough, and she, suddenly'
,can, ,em�cr¥-g

" T�o thlngs werE! ness of the early Kn,glish 'traders who

planted" a hoof'.against "Mrl Bowser consptcuoas, ne was that.we did not succeeded to the business of the buc-
'

with such vigOl' that .he tumbled over
,honor a family, or adyrta.sty, or Dr title, caneersand treebooters when the lat-

into a confused heap.
but acharacter: and the other was that te

..�. f t'h S i h

d'd
" , , .

r were w'lven rom e pan 8' seas.

we 1 not exalt any' hvmg man, but At th t '00 th M' di ld

s�mp�y the office of president, ,

It was

a pen
.
�, .oscos were Vl, .

a-demonstration of the 'power, of th
ed on the question whether or not, to

people to create their own royalty an� welcome the English. ,The English

then to put' it aside when they have favored the friendlY' portion, aided

done with it. It was difficult to see them in their fight, and' crowned the

ho:w greater honors could have been conquering chief as klnz, The royal

r:�d �:s�ae:anw�:�nh:e�b���{�� �� purple and insignia compr�sed a .faded

Elizabethport and advanced, through r?d coa� cast off by some -lleuten ant.: a

a harbor crowded with decorated ves-
SlIver-gIlt crown, a very large sword,

sels, to the great city, the wharves and
and a scepter of moderate value. The

roofs of which'were black with human
traders pursued. the' same policy with

beings-a.' holiday city which shook
lesser chiefs, and such illustrious

with the tumult of the 'popular welcome. D;ames as Lord Nelson, Duke of,Wel

Wherever he went h,e drew swarms in Iington, Duke of York and Maelbo-

.the streets.as the moon.draws the tide. rough were handed around so freely

Republican sirilp,licity need not fear �hat along the.shore to-day one feels as

ccmparlscn, with any' royal .pageanf l� .he �ad dropped into 'the most exclu-.

.when 'the president, -was received
srve �lrc�es of Belgravia, The 'hold

at the Metropolitan, and, in a.
the EngiJ,sh gO.t upc;m the country has

se?se of beauty and opulence that n�ver been r�hnqUl�hed' and the moth

might be the flowering ,of a thou-
er country still continues' every consu-

sand years instead of a century. stood
lar office she ever started., .

upon' the steps of the "dais" to
The people of these small towns are

greet the devoted Centennial Quadrille
thoroughly children' of nature, without

passed before him with the courageou� a�y form of, religion, and apparently

Ave, Imperator, moriturite saluusmu», grven as much to the habit of thought

We had done it-we. the people ; . that �s Oll� would expect to find among the

:was our royalty. Nobody had imposed lnhab�tallts of the uIl:explo.red portions

it on us. It was not even selected out
of AfrlCa, They believe In a certain

of four hundred. We had taken one
water spirit "Lewira;" who is repres-

of theccommon people and set him up en�e.d as a water-dog. and in an evil

there, cr:eating for the moment also a splrlt.called "Walusna." Their god of

sort of royal family and court for a. t�e hIgh country or mountainous re

background; in a splendor just as im- glOn back from' the coast is represented

posillg,for the passillg hour as an' im- as � turkel'; They have great faIth in

perial spectacle. We like to show that
theIr medlCme men. whose authority ,is

we can do it. and we like to show also often greater than that 'of the king,

that we can undo It. For at the ban- and these gentlemen ot the· medica.l

quet, where the elected ate his,dinner. p�ofession al:ways ,exact one-half of the

not only in the presence of, but with stlpulated prlCe of attendance in ad

representatives of all the different vanc�, When children arrive at a

States looked down on by the acknowl- mar,rlageable age they pail' off by, "

edged higher power in American life. agl'e�ment among themselves, and are

There sat also with him t.vo men who
conSidered man and wife until ,they

had lately been in his great 'position,
choose to break �he contractwhich they'

the center only a little while ago. as
are �lw�ys at hbe,rty.to do, with the

he was at the moment, of every eye in provIso of equal distribution of their

the republic, now only common citizens
fortune., This partition of the estate is

without any insignia of rank, able to �ft:en ':l' cause of much trouble, because

transmit to posterity no' family privi-
It IS dIfficult to �lance old and bl'oken

lege. If our hearts swelled with prid!3 dow� mules a�alnst a thatched hut. its

that we could create somethinO' just as cookmg utenSIls, a few banana trees.

good as royalty. that the republic had and a corn field; alld the latter the wife

as maJlY men of distinguished appear- a}ways expects to retain in her posses

ance, as much beauty, and as much SlOn to render hera more attractive di

bdlliance of display as any traditional
vorcee, When the pal'ties are unable to

government, we also felicitated our- agre� ,the king is chosen as arbitrator.

selves that we could sweep it all away
a.nd if his decision is appealed from the

by a vOj;e and reproduce it with new
British counsul's' word is final. It is

actors next day.;-CharlesDudleyWar. astonishillg what a reverence these

ner, in Harper1sMagazille., peC/ple have ,'i�herited for England.
, ,

. They still imagine her protectora�

Jud,lclal �rmoD8. ,
o.ver �hem to be i!l' full. fqrce and be-'

It is the custom ill'New York,courts, n�ve lt to. b.e their ma�nstay against

whenever a prisoner is caned- to th' .e pretenslolls. of. NlC�ragua. Old

. ,

e ,Kmg John ,was wont to,speak of Queen

?ar for sentence, for the presidmg Victoria as his royal, sister, and rath

Judge to preach a small sermon. As- er pathetically 'remillded her 01 his ex

suming an expression that would do ill'tence in her jubilee by presentine

credit to the famous Pharisee his her with a quintal of the finest selected

honor indulges in dreal'Y platitudes cacao berries--about all his slender

about crime, etc.
purse could stand.

There is no excuse for thus heaping
additional contumely on the unfortu-

! Belgium Canal.

nate criminal. On the contrary, the A canal has just been constructed in

�on�ti�utional clause prohibiti�g the Belgium in which, instead of locks, the

mtllctlOn of cruel and unusual punish- \>oats'are hoisted by elevators from one

ments should protect the cri.mini,tl.from level,to another. The callal extends

�reary serJllons. The following' is

som�\yhat like the average judicial
from the coal region in the illterior of

sermOn:-,'
Belgium to Brussels, crossing several

"Smitll, stand up. You are' one of other'canals at the same grade, so that

the most infamous sco.u�dre�s ,1 have Belgia� coal can be brought directly'

eV,er had 'before me, hi Diy judicia.l by boat to 'Paris. as' well as th e pI'inci-,

capa�ity; and .yet, Smith, you seem 'to' pa� towns in Belgium and Holland: As

be, '" man of rair"inteIligeQce, and may the line ,passes, over 'a' 'rather hilly;

at'one ,time have been a uS,efu!' citizen. 'country. vorio'us
ascents and descenU!'

"It is almost incredible Smith" that ,must be �ade. and to save the long'de:"

an American citizen in t�e, nineteenth: ,lays incidental to passinO' the locks; the

c,entury, and in the broaq.'glare,of ·the dhallge of , grade is mad� by means of

noon,day !!!In,.should !'Io ut�rly' 'forget hydraulic elevators. Th� boats, which,

hlS quties. a:l'a pa:��t. as.a-as a7Yes, 'meaSure about seventy tOt;tS, are towed;

�!!I aD, AmerlCan
Cltlzen::--as. to' go, into a,t 'the, low level into 'an immense tank,'

'

a':g!,Qcery stQre o'n ,H6th ,str.eet �and, with, gates, which is subm�rged in thai

brazenly steal a ham worth ,one 'dollar.' canal.
. 'l'lie gates are th�n closed. and,

a,�4 a-half; and'yet, Sniith, that's
what t�e tank; which resU!' 011 the pistons of

you did. YQ� 'have had a fair and· Im- the huge hydrll-ulic elevator. is 'raised,

'Parti�l trial,before",a most,� intelligent to, the upper leve.I, when cOllnection is,

,

1"
,.1,' jurYj,y,ou ,have had the'services 'of, the made ", with' the next secti'6n', ,of, the'

to all 'who ,fee the lmprob��llu;y.of t!re" ��egaIit geri�le��ti' and' l�arned ,coun�, canal by means o( ,dquble. gates. 'and

too mu�� for the�,
• ��t ..Pr�fes- selor' IYho haS:co'nducted,,;yol;l�' defense," the, ,boat, proceeds on its' wa.y.-Fira:

sor,Huxley, e�pre�sly sli.ys. J ad�l! ! but a' Jury of yo\).r fellow cltlzens has, a.nd Water.
'

.have no prlo� o�Jectton to offer, '

. ,fQund you'gu�lty. 'With that, yerdlct.,
, . ,----'---.....-'--�-'-

For�ything I can ,absolutely prove to· 'Smith I conQur most heartily for ,!IS I

the contr�·y., t�ere may be,spir,itual !!a,id, ,
'before.

I

I regard' 'you' Ii; ,Ii; m�n Mrs. 1)e Pink�' 'I'll never enter that

. tuhing,. ��pa.ble 'of the sa�� �rans:qllgra- des,titute of/evei:!y
. sentiment' of Mnor. store again never I,never

' .

on" Wlt� ;like effects, .,. So: I de- 'anel' decency."".' ":'. "'" ,", ",' ',,' ,.,,' ,

'

c�lltre, as plaInly as I can, that I am un-' '.'What right had you to swing on to' ,9ul��,ln,�Y !�fe.
th,a.t, ham and',conv.ert ,it to 'you;r own m<!�tific�tlO�. ,

the .' l{:Lw does not Mr. De ',PInk

more.

,Whe� he got up ill he morlling the

gir� didn't know us. We were blotched

and bitten ulltil olle would have sus-'

pected us of suffering with small-pox.
Mr. Bowser knew' himself, however,

and before noon we were back in the

city, He scarcely spoke to me all the

way home, but once in the house he

burst out with:
"Now, old lady. prepare for a settle

ment! You've nosed me around all you
everwill. 'This has broken the camel's

back. Which of us applies for a

divorce?"-Detroit Free Press.

;"":', " THE Empress'Frederick has
, , cOme of about $350�OOO a year;

, Miss HEI,.EN' GLA?STONE, daughter
"of 'the' veat English,. statesman and'

..; president of Newnham college, con

"tends,that'the full cultivation of. wo
'-::m�I1's,intellectual powers has no tend

ency to prevent her from properly dis.

chargirlg domestic duties.·
'

1;HE eldest daug:hte,r of the prince of

Wales; who is to marry the'earl of Fife,
is s?,id to have but little, claim to good
looks.

,

' Her face i!'l long and angular,
but th" 'expression is, pl�asing, Of the

"thJ_'ee prtucesses the youngest is the

,:prettiest. They alldress alike and are

. v:ery quiet in public, but are vivacious

enough when by them'selvell.

,
TENNYSON was always absen t-minded

a�d the progress of time bri,ngs him no

relief in this respect. It is told of the

poet that once when in full converse

tl6n:with Robert' Bz10wning he said,

apparently' apropos de bottes: "I

.wonder ho�v Browning's getting onP"

"Why,", exclaimed Robert; "I am

Browning." "Nonsense," replied

OTennyson, with almost, an attempt ,'at

, 'roguish raillery; "I know the fellow

wel� so you can't tell me you are he."

WHEN Gen. Lafayette came in 1824'

,Tm: Bismarck-loving inhabi tants of

� village in Posen have just celebrated

the completion of theirmonument to the

,chancellor, and the following pompous

inscription graces the front of the stone:

"'.I;o,the glorious first chancellor of the

powerful German e,mpire, his highness

'Prince, Otto von Bismarck, this monu

mimt is 'dedicated in gratitude and rev-'

erence by tpe P,arisb ofWinitzei 1889."

On one side the. words are engraved:

"Forgedwith iron,'cemented with blood,

unity grew. It 'weathered the storms

of the time," and on the other, "We

GerJ;Ilans fear God, and nothing else in

the whole wo�ld."
====:::::::=

SPEAKING of the prince'of Wales an

American newspaper man now in' Lon

don says: "Personally there is not a

better fellow walking on Broadway.

·He is an all-around man, and his '&0-

cprate knowledge on all sorts of sub-

jects' is simWY phenomenal. Talk

w,ith him on yachting, hunting. eport
of any kind, the theater. current

litera

. ture, Qr, ,a:rt.,,,and he is thoroughly
poste�., Home and !o;reign politics he'

has. at his fingers' ends, and he Knows
what'is going on' all over the world.

He would ma�e an' ideal editor. He's

lUi 'indefatigable worker. he'd be a

,
whole staff in h��self."

. AN'eccentric olq.. gentlcman who re

cently died in Tyler, Texas, left a sum

of, money to be <4vided among persons
now living in the South whose

,birth
'

was cpincident· with his

own-May 9,,1835. If every pe�son
who ,'is entitled' to a share puts, in a

claim there will not-be much for �ach'

The Resll!t In Rhody.
Rhode Island
Not Dryland.

-.Troy Press
' ,

"Oh, nice enough are pop and Body.
But I wants my beer," says Little Rhody.
-Syracijse Hel'ald,

Can it be that·Little Rhody's
Left the'prohibition bowerl

Can it be that she and Pensy
Choose the rum blossom for their flowerl

-New York Herald,

Tile World's Verdict.

,A man may be soft·hearted and tender.
Be every day kind to hls wife�

'And go. through the world breathing sun-

, shine
'

On all the waste places orlife;
:yet they'll say he's a boor in his manners,
·Because he eats pie w:ith a kni,fe .



come!'
"Then Johnny and the gun and the

farmer and Neighbor Sam started for
the beech to get, the bear. I had to
leave, for home and I haven't heard
whether they got it or,�ot. "

,

"
..

' Lost Arts.· ,

Wendel� Phillips,' in his lecture 04
the �'Lost Ar'ts." in speaking of mal;
leable glass; ,tell,!! ola. Roma.n wno, in
in the age of Tiberius, had been ban

iShed, and returned to Rome, bring
ing 8i wonderful cup. 'The cup, he
dashed upon the marble'pavemeilt, and
it was crushed, but not broken. bv the
fall �though somewhat dented,
,with � hamrjJ.er ,he e�ily, bent it, into
shape again. It was brilliant, 'trans
parent. put'not brittle. He further
states that the Romans obtained their

chemistry from the �abians, and that
they brought it into Spain eiglit centur
ies ago. In the book ot that age there
is a kind of glass spoken -of that, if
,s!lpported by" one end,' by its own

w�ight in a'day's time would dwindle

The Late JIrs.; Rare••

During the war,Mrs. Hayes now and
then went to "the front" to visit her

husband, who was colonel' of the

Twenty-third Ohio, says a Washington
letter to the Cleveland Leader. She

was an angel of mercy to the sick' and
wounded,

'

often passing days and nights
in ministering to their needs. She was

well known to all the soldiers of the

Twenty-third, and no favorite general
ever evoked more tempestuous cheers
than did Mrs. Hayes when she appear
ed in the camp. Whenever the 'soldiers
wanted to express their esteem for any
body they didn't lift their rusty 0!5l
hats and make graceful bows-they
just yelled.
At one time, while the Twenty-third,

was-Iaytng in camp in western Vir�
ginia, a squad of recrults

, joined the

regiment. One of them thoughtUncle
Sam's tailor did't put pockets enough
in the soldier's blouses, and, could not
be satisfied till ho bad another in his
to carry the .gimcracks which every
veteran despised but which he had not

yet learned to do without. The first

day in camp he inquired of the boys
where he could get it done. One of
the wags of the company sized him up
and saw at once a good chance to have
a. joke.
"Certainly," said he to the fledging,

"we have a regimental seamstress for'

doing just such jobs 8iS that. There she

is," and he pointed to Mrs. Hayes, who
was sitting on a camp chair in front
of the colonel'stout, "Just take your
blouse right to her, and she'll do it up
brown."
The innocent recruit stalked boldly

up to head-quarters, threw off his
blouse, and handed it to'her, asking if
she would put in a pocket for him, re
marking with a patroniztng; air that he
would pay her'well for, it.
Col. Hayes, who was writing in his

tent, heard the' young soldier and
came out. Observing the new uniform
and fresh face he took in the' situation
and his eyes twinkled with merriment,
but he said nothing, knowing his wife
was equal to any ordinary emergency.
"Of course I will," said Ml·S. Hayes,

who was as quick as her husband to
"see through" it. "Come back in an

hour 1l.11d I'll have it ready for you."
She set to work with scissors and

when the young patriot called for his
blouse he found in it as nice a pocket
as his mother could have made.
"How much?" he asked, taking out

his pocket-book.
'

=Oh, nothing at all! I was glad to
do it for you, and -you are very
welcome.", .

'

,

Wjlile the soldier was expressing his
thanks 'Col. Hayes came out, of the

tent'nnd'thought he would carry the

joke a little farther. ,

"Do you know me, my man?" he
said, pleasantly, extending !:fis hand to
the soldier.

'

.

The .Iatter, somewhat abashec i)Y
the omcial presence, said he, did not. ..

�'W;ell, my name is Hayes, and I am

the colonel of this regiment. Allo:w
me, sir, to introduce to ,you my .wife."
The young man retired in great con

fusion-but he had the' pocket in his
blouse that he wanted.

T�ere are only three men in this country
wuccaa make a circus pay, and it is a wise
and beneficent move on the part of Provi-
dence that this is so.

.

Seven large whales were seen off the en

tranceto San Francisco Bay last week, but
owing to the high price of real estate, none
of them ventured in.

The girls' at Vassar College are trying to
figure out what would happen if an elghty
toot whale should run full speed into an

iceberg as big as a mountain.

The failure of litUe Annie Davis, of
ManSfield, 0., to take a prize in school for
the best 'composition so worried her that
she committed I;luicide'by drowning.
A. Baltimore woman dreamed of finding

a pot of gold in ,the cellar, and next day she
went down and nosed around and found a

jug of rum which her old man was keeping
shy.
A horse lying down on a railroad track

Is a more dangerous obstruction than half
a dozen cows, while the engineer isn't a bit
worried over a dozen hogs or a score of
eheep,
On a dead pull, being put in harness, one

of Barnum'S elephants lately drew a 103ji
weighing over four tons. If a coal dealer
had him he could be made to draw Slx tons
-of coal.
The railroads of India have almost done

away with caste. All sorts of religions now
have to mix up, and it hasn't hurt 'em a bit.
On the contrary. fanaticism is fast disap
P9aring.
Within the past year over 5,000 Russians

liable to military service have been forcibly
prevented from leaving that country for the
United States. The Czar knows when he
has a good thing.
They are going to make another effort

this summer to find that British treasure

!lh�p sunk oft Long Branch in 1815.
'

The
reason they did't find it last year was be
cause itiwasn't there.
Old John Cole, a stingy old farmer near

Burlington. Vt., drew UP valuable papers
and used ink of his own manufacture to
save expense. .It faded away in a few days
and he is about$7,OOO out.

The thimble is claimed by the Dutch as

an invention of their country, but it is
known that it was in use among the silk
embroiderers of China hundreds of years
before it was used elsewhere.

Massachusetts now has a state law
against clipping horses or reducing the
length of'his tail until he can no longer use
it as a fly brush. but horse owners will get
some other hobby just as foolish.
A 'prisoner in a Kentucky jail attempted

to commit suicide by eating two dozen
blotting pads with a fire insurance adver"-

A Tennis Costume Extraordlnarr.
A pair of green silk stockings, em

broidereu with buttercups and finlshed
off-with-a little pair of pigskin shoes.

After t�ese are on thewearer will array,
hersel f iu an uude;ogarmentof l?I'ay�green
china silk, which looks like a petticoat,'
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